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LAST OF MUSIC AP
NORMAL TO PARTICIPATE IN
PRECIATION CONCERTS UN
OJAI VALLEY TENNIS
USUALLY FINE EVENT
CLUB
TOURNAMENT
Five-inning Game Easy for Tigers.

PROGRAM MEETING OF
PACIFIC
THE ENGLISH CLUB
St. Patrick's eve, the English Club
entertained the Faculty and wives at the
home of Miss Marjory Fisher, on Hedding street. It being the first program
meeting of the newly organized club,
the committee was intent upon making
it a success.
St. Patrick and his fatherland were,
of course the subject of song and story.
Roll call was responded to by quota
tions from Irish authors.
Miss Kerwin, after a clever attempt at
Irish brogue, gave an interesting talk
nn early Irish history. A sweet little
Irish solo by Miss Alva Greenwalt was
followed by a very humorous original
story by Mr. Will Ham, Miss Clariia
Welch, a guest of the club, delighted
all with her rich contralto voice, by
singing Mavourneen.
While preparations were being made
for the next number, punch was served
on the veranda. Dr. Morris then gave
us a very interesting illustrated talk on
Ireland.
Then there was a stir, a whisper, and
then the dining room doors swung open.
With great speed, St. Patrick fled, as
Dr. Morris was asked to preside, over
the large birthday cake on the table.
The shamrocks fairly danced around on
the frosting, when Dr. Morris said that
the question mark and one candle stood
fqr twenty-one years. «Ice ceram was
also served and after a short social tin..,.,
all departed feeling that Dr. Morris
and St. Patrick had done their share
to make 'the meeting a success.
•

NINE

BEATS

The State Normalites were smother
ed under an 11-2 score in the first regu
lar game of the season Monday after
noon. There was little doubt of the
outcome after the second inning and it
was lucky for the teachers team that
the game did not run the full nine in
nings. 'Red" Weidemanu mixed them
up for the Tigers—Bacon being on the
sore arm list,—and had the pedagogues
swinging their heads off most of the
time.
The Tigers supported Weidemann in
good style and aside from a iew errors
in the third which gave the Normalites
their two runs, played errorless ball.
Pacific started after the San Jose team
in their half of the first inning. With
two down
and "Beck" on second,
shafer drove a clean hit out into the
field and "Beck" came home. Two
Normal errors put Frey on second and
Shafer on third and the boot cf a drive
by Ruef and another error brought
Shafer and Frey home thus netting
three runs.
Another run was made in the third
on a hit made by Ruef, which scored
Shafer from second.
The awful inning for the teachers was
i:i the fourth, however. Three nice
hits by Weidemann, Shafer and Meese,
together with several errors and much
bonehead work on the part of the
teachers brought seven more runs across
the pan; making the total 11-2.

Pacific
Position
Normal
Shafer
c
Slator
ACADEMY LOSES TO
p
Culbertson
LOS GATOS HIGH Weidemann
Ball
lb
White
2b
Flower
Errors at critical times caused the un Ruef
3b
Carmichale
doing of the Academy teams .at Los Beckstrom
ss
Fisher
'Gatos last Saturday, when the High P r e y
if
Malloy
School team of that burg walloped the Burgess
cf
Stevens
prides of the College Park to the tune Meese
Lyons
rf
Bowman
of 14-8.
Umpires—Dolly and Hartwell.
The preps played good ball despite
the large score and except for two bad
•
innings the game was fast and clean.
The Academy started after the Los WRIGHT COUSINS DEFEAT
Gatos pitcher from the jump and scor
NORMAL AT TENNIS
ed two runs before they were retired.
Los Gatos came right back in the
next inning, however, and eight men
S C O R E 2-0.
made the circuit.
Things quieted down after this and
for five
innings Bacon pitched gilt
Last Friday afternoon Harold and
edge ball and his team had the eightDick Wright met the San Jose Normal
run lead almost tied when the final
Tennis team and were successful in
sinashup came.
holding their own by a 2-0 score. The
The seventh inning proved the lucky
boys were not at home on the perfectly
one for the Los Gatos ,and ably as
smooth cement court and were natur
sisted by numerous errors and boneally not playing quite up to form but
head work by the College Park boys,
we're, nevertheless, able to successfully
hammered in six more runs.
combat their raquet opponents. The
Although our Preps, tried hard to
first set was won in short time, the score
overcome the new lead it was no use
being 6-3. The next set was even
and the end of the ninth saw the score
faster, the score 6-2 testifying. The
14—'8.
boys will probably meet them in a re
Bacon pitched good ball on the whole,
turn game on Friday afternoon and
striking out five men. The main cause
should experience little difficulty in com
of defeat was the wavering support o
ing off victorious.
his teammates.

Harold and Dick Wright to Repre
sent Pacific at Annual Meet.

At a regular meeting of the "ex"committee last week a communication
from the Ojai Valley Tennis Club was
considered and Harold and Dick Wright
wer selected as delegates to the tourna
ment to be held by them April 22-26
at Nandhoff, Ventura County. They
have arranged to play two games of
doubles and three singles.
With favorable conditions much may
be expected from our team and a very
creditable showing is expected. Good
luck to you, boys.

COLLEGE OF PACIFIC STUDENTS
ATTEND Y. M. C, A, CONFERENCE

Beautiful Quintent, Compositions of
Herman Parlet Feature of Pro
gram.

The third and last event of the spring
semester Music Appreciation Course,
given under the direction of Dean
Warren D. Allen, took .place last Mon
day evening in Pacific Conservatory.
The program expelled anything of its
kind heard for a long time.
Mrs. Allen, in the "Aria of Lia," byClaude Debussy, took advantage of the
opportunity to display her wonderful
contralto voice. Her number was cer
tainly a feature of the program. The
work of Mr. Heman Parlet, a Califor
nia composer and director of the Phil
harmonic Orchestra in San Francisco
for the first time played before the oan
Jose public, was another feature that
will give the concert forward position
in the minds of music lovers. The
piano duet by Dean Allen and Professor
McColl, was a fitting conclusion for the
unusually varied program.

The Pacific Y. M. C. A. was fairly
well represented at the annual Pacific
Coast Student Conference this year
The gathering was held at Asilomar,
Program.
March 28th to April 6.
1. From the Sonata for Piano and
There were in attendance 106 men in
Viola op. 120, No. 2
Brahms
all; 83 students, 18 leaders, and five
Allegro appassionata
guests. Of the 83 college students
Andante
representing Stanford, California, U. S.
Messrs. Allen and Halamicek.
Ci, Occidental, Pomona, Redlands, Ari
2. Quintette in C minor, Herman Perlet
zona, California Polytechnic and Whit(With the composer at the piano.)
tier, 5 were going into agriculture, 5
Allegro con fuoco
business education, 5 engineering, 6 law,
Adagio lamentoso
3 medicine 28 doubtful and 24 into some
Scherzo
definite Christian work. Everyone of
Finale. Adagio. Allegro non troppo
the 28 men who had not yet decided
^Messrs. Perlet, Landsberger, Bemis,
where to invest their lives, said that
Halamicek and Kalas.
they had gained the correct view point
3. Aria of Lia, from "L'Enfant Profrom which to select a life work: namely
flique"
Claude Debussy
ministering to humanity and not try
Mrs. Allen
ing to master it—service rather than
4. Suite for Two Pianos, op IS.
grabbing.
Arensky
The Y. M. C. A. has always been a
Romance—W altz—Polonaise
vital factor in college to aid men to find
Messrs. Allen and McColl.
their place in life. No college man
•
should leave college without having
PACIFIC
TEAM
GET
faced all facts regarding "life work.
TING INTO FORM
At the conference students gave per
sonally $409 to the work of the Inter
Several Games Secured by Manager
national Committee. About $900 was
Shafer.
pledged by the College Association to
ward the maintenance of Roy Service
The Tiger baseball team is busy prac
in China who there represents Y. M. C.
ticing every other night and the pros
A. work. Roy Service is a U. C. man
pects are good for a successful though
and holds the record for the 1-2 mile
somewhat short season. Captain Frey
on the Pacific Coast.
is enthusiastic over the showing of the
Pacific was represented by Prof.
team and now that the field is in some
Biggs, Prof. Martin. Nichols, Ruef,
what better condition regular games can
Case, Shafer and Paul.
be played on the home lot.
*
Manager Shafer has several games
scheduled with San Jose High, State
New Type of College Meet.
Normal and with other teams m San
Jose and vicinity, and the remaining
An intercollegiate glee club meet four or five weeks promise to be full
will be held in New York City on the of baseball activity.
Monday, April 13, vs. Normal.
evening of May 9, in which Columbia,
Wednesday, April 15, vs. S. J. H. S
Dartmouth, Harvard and Pennsylvania
Saturday, April 18, vs Normal.
will be the participants. Each club
Wednesday, April 22, vs S. J. H- S.
will sing three selections and a trophy
Friday, April 24, vs Heald's.
will be awarded to the club picked as
Saturday, May 2, vs Heald's.
the best by a committee of judges.
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Wednesday, Apr. 15, 1014
EDITORIAL.

Spring is the best little section of
the year. It is the time when we revel
in joyous happiness. Why shouldn't we?
Here is the Campus, verdant—not alone
with freshmen, for that color of Sep
tember is fading slowly and steadily,
but with the richest lawns and foliage
seen for years. The maple grove has
never shown such beauty; the rose
bushes have never yielded so voluptu
ously; nor have the birds been more
numerous or have they sung sweeter.
The same old faces are here; the same
queeners are at their accustomed stands
—it's true there have been additions and
subtractions; but queeners they are—;
the same old buildings, all were here
in the fall it is true but how different.
No wonder the student begins to get
the "spring fever." No wonder he neg
lects every possible form of physical
torture, as recitations, nightly cram
ming and bills. No wonder his only
thought by day is to sleep and by night
to queen. No wonder special letters
and notices are continually forthcom
ing from the office. No wonder the un
expected and unfathonable happens in
the dormitories. No wonder we hear
ringing our ears "aw what's the use."

•
Register This Week.

RHIZOMIA HOLDS IN
TERESTING MEETING

VIOLIN AND PIANO
STUDENTS GIVE EECITALS

SOPHGLECHTIA ENTERTAINS
AT UNIQUE JAPANESE TEA
Program

That Rhizomia came back refreshed
from their week's lay-off was clearly
evinced at last Friday evening's meet
ing. Pep was a decoration that could
not be equaled anywhere. From the
quotations at the beginning through the
general discussion at the last the little
three-lettered word reigned supreme.
The address on Easter by Chas. Wig
gins was very appropriate and well given
and naturally proved of interest. King's
essay on patriotism was surely there
and contained many new and very pra,.
tical suggestions. His way of dealing
with his subject was exceedingly novel
and pleasing. Shafer gave a few re
marks on the great plant of the Ford
Manufacturing Company. In his talk
many new facts concerning the broad
policy and squaredealing of Mr. Ford
were brought out.
In impromptu Case gave an account
of the Y. M. C. A. conference and
Stevens gave his ideas on the policy of
Wilson in regards to the Canal Toils
Question. He upheld Mr. Wilson. The
less said about the music the less others
will know concerning its quality. Han
sen showed exceeding efficiency in the
chair during ten minutes of Farlimentary Drill. The general discussion on
the prohibition election this fall was of
great value as well as interesting. In
all a profitable and enjoyable meeting
was experienced.

Two

Excellent

Programs

Rendered

Recently by Pupils.

Violin Students

Romance in G Major
Beethoven
Miss Vance Jackson.
Romance
L
Grodeky
Bercuse
Renai k
Miss Clarissa Ryan
Andantino, Lemare
Drala
Serenate
Miss Lorna Donaldson
Papillons
Schumann
Miss Evelyn Heath
Chanson Polanaise
Wicniawski
Miss Lydia Lindholm
Souvenir
Drala
Miss Margaret Merriam
In My Neighbor's Garden
Nevin
Sextette from Lucia (left hand
Lescketizk y
Evelyn Heath
Piano Students

Valse in G Flat
Chopin
Capricante
I racks
Miss Dorothy Bernard
Nocturne, op. 9 No. 2
Chopin
Miss Ethel Chapman.
Nocturne in F Minor
Chopra
Miss Elvira Lindholm
Allegro Appassionata
St. Saens
Miss Gladys Bouterious
Kammenoi—Ostrow
Rubinstein
•
—
Miss Eva Fuller
Fantnsic Impromptu, op. 66
Chopin
CCLLESE CF PACIFIC
The Juggleress
Mazkowski
MALE QUARTET GUESTS
Miss Corona Seidell.
OF EMENDIA
Prelude and Aria from the Suite
Mazkowski
Miss Ruth Kinney
Friday afternoon at the regular pro
•
gram meeting, Emendia had the pleas
ure of entertaining the College of the EYFATIA HOLDS
Pacific Quartet. The Emendians fur
LIVELY MEETING
nished the literary numbers, and the
quartet the music.
The regular meeting of Hypatia was
Roll call was responded to, by quo
tations from magazine editorials. Miss called to order by Pres. Miss Lena Mil
Elsev gave a very able discussion of tin ler. The roll call was responded to by
"I. W. W's". Miss Emerson spoke on quotations from people on the campus,
"Present Day Legislation." Miss But which caused a good deal of iaughter.
Miss Florence Miller showed her abil
ton responded cleverly to the inv
promptu, "What is the connection be ity in impromptu speaking by giving the
tween Easter and rabbits." Miss Rich life of some favorite person. The piano
ardson's impromptu on 'Easter Bon solo by Miss Dorothy Bernard was very
nets," took a decided 'Panama" turn. well rendered and enjoyed by all.
Miss Edith Brodie and Miss Florence
The quartet, unaccustomed to singing
for young ladies, was a little "fussed." Miller' gave interesting reports on "How
After a few numbers, however, they to judge a debate."
The campus notes which had be^f
overcame their bashfulness and gave a
program that was appreciated and en written by everybody, were read by the
joyed by all. Refreshments were next President and thoroughly enjoyed u,
in order, after which all gathered all.

Good;

Refreshments

Also.

Before weary brains were actually
enjoying a respite from their labors.
Sopholechtia furnished them a whole
evening of pleasure in the form of a
really novel Japanese reception.
Scarcely could our sisters in the Sun
rise Kingdom have excelled in th<
obeisances and hearty greeting offeree,
to the guests.
The decorations were most effective.
The glimmer of the lanterns, the genth
clinking of the wind bells, the dainty
garlands of green foliage and blossommade one actually feel as though he
were attending a reception in the land
across the Pacific. The Japanese tea
garden was delightful and many hapt ;
words were exchanged in the pleasin
little cozy corners. Nothing could han
been done to make the conservator,
parlors more beautiful.
After the guests were seated (many
on the floor in true Japanese fashion)
the program began with the clear note
of a Japanese love song by Miss MurkPalmer. Four girls, Misses Merriam
Brown, Manweiler and Provis presenter
a scene from "Princess Kiku," a Jap
nese romance.
All who were tile:
did her part.
Following
came
Japanese legend, revised and read by
Miss Hope Kerwin. The next trea,
was especially pleasing—"Savonara"
(Farewell) song Cycle by Chas. Wake
field Cadman, sung by Mrs. Allen. MiMa Comber's reading, "Love's Young
Dream," was given in her usual charm
ing manner which,} of course called
forth encore. "The Butterfly," the last
number on the program, was a violii
solo by Miss Fisher. It was well play
ed and enjoyed by all.
The Japanese scheme was carried out
in a naive way when time came for rt
freshments. Tea and Japanese rie;
wafers were served at wicker tables i
the Japanese tea garden. Ice cream an
cake, with a little Japanese favor on tin
side, was served at a Vistaria, both by
girls in Japanese costume.
Farewell time met with reluctance but
all went away declaring Sopholechtia'-.
receotion a real success.

H. A. H A R M S
AMERICAN BISCUIT CO
Pine Ridge s c :j?5i?r
AGENT FOR

Ask for i t a t the store—they have it.

Less than a week remains in which to
register for the fall election. By all
Miss Murpuy responded to an im
means stand by your gun and do your around the piano and sang until the
promptu by playing a piano solo, with
duty by voting right in the wet and dry dinner bell called them away.
•
a great deal of expression and feeling.
election. Tt is predicted that California
BOOK STORE
The piano solo by Miss Rachel James
will go dry in less than five years. Let's
Kodaks,Cameras and Foto Supplies
Cambridge Wins Boat Race.
was enjoyed very much a sit enlivened
make it so.
the regular classical program.
•
72 S. 1st St.
San Jose
CALENDAR.

April
High in
April
nine.
April
College

IS—Pacific meets San Jose
base ball.
19—Pacific meets the Normal
19—Prof. Martin lectures in
Park on China. (Illustrated.)

April 24—Everybody works (Ar
bor Day). Debaters turn loose.

In the seventy-first annual boat race
with Oxford over the Thames course,
Cambridge won by four and one-half
lengths. During the race a barge plat
form collapsed and precipitated 150
spectators to the bottom of the barge.
Many were thrown into the waters and
narrowly escaped drowning. Several
persons were seriously injured by the
fall.

Universities Aid Wellesley.

ROBERTS & HORWARTH

Sigsby Ptg. Co.

The University of Rochester has
raised $1300 and Vassar $1000 to aid
944 MAIN ST. SANTA CLARA
Wellesley College, when the equip
ment was seriously crippled by the re
cent fire.
The students of Wells Col
lege are planning a benefit music re
Telephone S. C. 39—J
cital for the same purpose.

Calling Cards, Programs,
Commercial Printing
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R. U. Cold?
We can supply you on short notice with
the best WOOD and COAL at cut prices

COLLEGE PARK NEWS
CHURCH NOTES

MANY NEW BOOKS
ADDED TO LIBRARY

Trade at home and get a square deal

On next Sunday evening Professor
Three Hundred Books Added Re
Martin will give a lecture on China to
cently.
be illustrated with stereopticon.
For future Sunday evenings the pas
The library rounded its 11111th marie
tor has in mind a series of sermons on
during Easter vacation with a copy of
Polhemus & Elm Sts.
Phone 3905 Great Books. Some of those to be used Silas Marner. There have been about
are: "The Scarlet Letter," "Romola,"
three hundred books added this school
"Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde," Etc.
year, a cabinet has been installed for
PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE
One week from next Sunday is "Gopamphlets, and another for the card
to-Church Sunday" in San Jose. Each
catalogue. By means of the first, one
person is to receive a personal invita
can find what is available in the pam
tion to "Attend the Church of Your
phlet line on any given subject, and by
Choice." While this movement is not
The College Park Grocer.
means of the second a book can uc
in the interest of any church, Protestant
traced to the shelf by its title, author, or
Groceries, Provisions and or Catholic, yet College Park church the subject or subjects of which it
will take the opportunity of giving an
treats. Sometimes as many as eigln
Bakery Good Delivered
invitation to such persons as do not go
cards have been made for a single book,
elsewhere, who live in its territory, to
Promptly
showing that books can be traced from
come here on that day. Every person
as many different standpoints.
PHONE S. J. 2963
who has no antipathy against churches,
Another thing added this semester
should show his sympathy with them
has been a card index of all the un
on that day.
bound magazines in the library. These
The Sunday Assembly reached its
cards are in a drawer of the general
high-water mark on last Sunday, yet it
New and Up-to-date Styles in Reliable is easily possible to exceed that at card cabinet, marked "Magazines," and
a student can go directly to this from
Footwear
GET YOUR SHOES FIXED tendance : for the visitors did not exceed The Reader's Guide, and ascertain if
the abstentees of those who are usually
the particular issue of the magazine is
BY MACHINERY
there.
AT THE
on file, and if it is, the librarian can
The Epworth League has its annual
get it without loss oi time, as all un
election of officers on the evening of bound magazines are sorted and ar
May 6th, and its Anniversary exercises
ranged with the end in view of saving
with installation of officers on Sunday
the time of the student. Students are
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH evening, May 10th.
urged to leave the finding of the maga
Twenty-one persons were received
zine to the assistant, as the librarians
ANY BOOK PUBLISHED
' rto full membership in the church know the arrangement better than any
frcni probation oil last Sunday, and one one else, and the public can be served
by Church Letter. This is the result of more quickly and the order of the files
at the
faithful work by Sunday School teach can be better preserved in that way.
ers.
A featur to be added next year is
Those who may desire either of the scrap-book collections. These are to De
pastor's becks, "The Moral Condition valuable floating magazine and news
of the Child" or "The Problem of Atone paper matter not otherwise on our files.
ment," may find them at Wright's But perhaps of more interest to the
Book Store.
student body will be the scrap-book
The prayer meeting service on Wed collection of progress, receptions, plays,
nesday evening has been changed to etc., of the various societies, classes and
7:15. We desire to begin promptly and clubs of our college. Each organiza
close promptly on the hour.
tion will have a scrap-book set aside

W. W. Withrow

Stratford
Clothes
For dress, for semi-dress or for busi
ness, are made in all the newest models
from fine woolen fabrics, and every
garment is guaranteed to be absolutely
correct as to style, fit and finish.

Ready for Service or Made to Your
Measure.

G. W. BURTNER

J. A. GOTHBERG

Hester Shoe Shop

Book
Store

J. W. WRIGHT, '17, Mgr.
AGENT FOR

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES
Won't Argue With Women.

The winning anti-suffrage team of
Yale debaters in the recent triangular
Yale, Harvard and Princeton debate on
woman suffrage, have decided to de
cline the challenge sent to them by the
New York State Suffrage Association
to debate woman suffrage with mem
bers of that organization.
School for Coaches at Purdue.

A "Square Deal"
for everybody is the "Spalding
Policy."
We guarantee each
buyer of an article bearing the
Spalding Trade Mark, that such
an article will give satisfac
tion and a reasonable amount
of service.

J\. 0. Spalding $ Bros.
156 Geary St.
San Francisco, Calif.

Exclusive Agency

George Howes
19 South First St.

Good Cooking
AND GOOD SERVICE
AT THE

Royal Cafeteria
20 BAST SAN FERNANDA ST.

Brown's Shave Shop
The Best Place to get a
CLEAN SHAVE
7th Floor

First National Bk. Bldg.

Phone S. J. 69.

J. B. Leaman, Mgr.

Campus Views
and Post Cards
All kinds of PHOTOGRAPHY work at
reasonable prices

POST CARDS, 6 for 25c
Order from

IV. S. Crowe 11

Student Photographer
for its own record of public ding, but ir
will be up to the organization to file
with the librarian anything they wish
to have in these scrap-books. A record
Shampooing and Manicuring
of all public debates, with names of con
HAIR GOODS
testants, is another new feature to be
added. If there is anything else that
MRS. R. A. MOORE
will serve the interest of the students
37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S. T. 3263
or the college, our librarian will have
it in due time.

Ladies' Hair Dressing

'THE PROBLEM OF ATONE
MENT," ON SALE AT
P. R. WRIGHT'S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. Eouis C. Smith

A school for the instruction of foot
DENTIST
ball coaches and athletic directors will
"The Problem of Atonement," by Dr.
Office Phone S.J. 605
First Nat. Bank Bldg
be a departure from the ordinary edu W. Arter Wright, which was reviewed Res. Phone S.J. 4-980J
San Jose
cational courses during the summer in the Mercury recently, is for sale at
P. R. Wright's bookstore.
session at Purdue.
Office, S. J. 623
Residence, S. J. 969

The first Shipment of Spring (lothing Has Arrived
I am showing a dozen or more different styles in the English Suit as well as
Full Box Coats. Drop in and trv a few of them on.

BILLY HOBSON

Cor. of First and Fountain, 24 South First Street.

Patronize Our Advertisers-Mention Pacific Weekly

mark f. fiopkins, m. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
I l l N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11 San Jose
Phone S. J. 2238
Hours, 9 a. m.—12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Residence
245 N. 12th St
Phone, S. J. 5080J

Dr. fl. 0. Bennett
DENTIST

Rooms 501-2 arden City Bank Building
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fialf Rates to all Students
-AT-

Bushnell

Studio

41 North Firts St., San Jose
Present a t time of sitting.

WE ARE PLEASED TO AN
NOUNCE THAT WE HAVE
SECURED THE EXCLU
SIVE AGENCY FOR

dicker's Studio

Intercollegiate news

Joshes

MAKE SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

PHOTOGRAPHS
Palo Alto High School won the
Portraits
Views
Panoramas
Ninth Annual Stanford Interscholastic
Phone S. J 1604
An Awful Strain.
Track Meet held at Stanford oval last
P o r t e r Bldg., 2nd a n d S a n t a C l a r a
Saturday with a lead of five points over
J. B Leaman, Jr., Mgr.
Pasadena, who came in second. Those Phone S. J. 69
Stevens (Discussing probability of
in the lead were, Palo Alto, 16; Pasa
quartet going on southern trip.) : Even
dena, 11; Redlands. 11; Santa Ana, 10;
if we don't appear on the stage, we
(Incorporated)
Riverside, 9; Orange, 8, and Holly
might go along and sing behind the
wood, 7.
Leave orders with Guerdon Cowan, Agt.
screen."
Central Hall
Horridge; "Oh, no, you couldn t do
To Carry Axe in Parade.
that; you would strain your voices."

Red Star Laundry

San Jose transfer eo.

At the big Sirkus now being planned
R F . Selfridge, A g e n t
at California, to take place on April
Phone, S. J. 7S
25, the sacred Stanford axe. captured
S t o r a g e Warehouses. B a g g a g e Cheeked
Wanted.
several years ago will be carried in
a t Hotels a n d Residences
parade. It is to be in the custody of 62 East Santa Clara St.
San Jose
FOR SAN JOSE
the Mounted Scouts of the University
By East Hall professors: A noiseless Cadet Body and molestation is unlooked
firecracker.
for.
Dry Clenuers
Plain and Fancy Dyers
By Prof. Briggs: A key which will
OPTOM ETRIST
Feather and Hat Experts
open a barricaded door.
36 S. Second St., San Jose
Washington Wins; Stanford Second.

Adler • Rochester Clothes

CUNNINGHAM &SON

Cbe Golden ttlest Cleaning and
Dyeing Co.
Phone, San Jose 60.
Quick Service
25-27 South Third St., San Jose, Cal.

Enjoy

BERT K. KERR,

Glasses Fitted Without Drugs

Last Saturday morning the Washing Hrs. 8:30 t o 5 . Other Hrs. by Appointment
ton eight out rowed the two CaliforHis Intended
nian College crews in the annual re
gatta in Oakland Estuary. Stanford was
a close second and California a hardCkAKtllV for a Milk Shake
"Who was the girl Binks was with
rcwing third.
^Dvlly > or Ice Cream
the other evening?"
"Why, that was his intended."
Co-eds Form Sunbeam Society.
"Well, all I can say is that he hasn't

llleet me at

es north first Street

the best of intentions."—Caliornia Peli
can.

Royal Ice Cream Co.

Ten women at the University of
Southern California have started a
For the Best Ice Cream, Butter, Milk,
Sunbeam Society to overcome the com
Eggs and Cream
plaints about the lack of friendliness
To
54
S.
SECOND STREET
.
nd
good
fellowship
among
the
stu
Surely.
Telephone S. J. 738
dents. The chance wayfarer on the
Ice Cream, Candies and
campus is greeted with a smile and a
Luncheons
cheery "hello" from the school's fair
"Do you really believe, doctor, that,
est co-eds.
30 S. First St.
San Jose
your old medicines actually keep any
DESIGNERS
cody alive ?"
Harvard Drops 44 Men.
"Surely," returned the doctor. 'My
PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
prescriptions have kept three druggists
COLOR PLATES
THE GOOD KIND
PINE LINE, ROSS HOARD
MAPS
and their families alive in this town for
Thirteen more Harvard
students HALF-TONE ENGRAVING ON ZINC
AND COPPER
twenty years."
failed in their mid-year examinations
PHONE
52 LIGHTSTON ST.
this year than at the same time last SAN JOSE 1203.
SAN JOSE, CAL.
year. Out of the total forty-four who
10% Disct. to Students
have been compelled to leave college,
WE BUY AND SELL
67-69 SOUTH SECOND STREET
eight were juniors, sixteen were classi
Just Outside the Dorm.
fied as sophomores, thirteen were fresh
men and the other were unclassified.
You are always welcome to browse
He stood on the porch at midnight
through our shelves.
Jeweler and Watchmaker
His heart was in a whirl
Phi Beta aKppa at Washington.
664 Emory St.
m n.
His eyes and mouth were full of hair
A chapter of Phi Beta Kappa was
PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS And his arms were full of girl.
-Ex. recently granted to the University of
tt

IheSdn Jose En$raving(o.

'•THAT SUIT"
$22.50 to $40

ANGEVINE

OLD BOOKS

COLLI VER

first si

Phone S. J. 816

ANTON

BAUER

Eaaus' and Gent's tailor

60 W. Santa Clara St.
Bank of Italy Bldg.
SAN JOSE
Select your place to dine at

Oyster Coaf Restaurant

Washington. The
installation
cere
Customer: "Have you any good tooth monies will take place April 29. Pro
brushes ?"
fessors Edward A. Birge, of the Uni
Clerk: "No ma'am, but we have some versity of Wisconsin, and vice-presi
fine tooth combs.
dent of the United Chapters of the fra
ternity, will act as installing officers.

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP

"See That Fit

Oxford to Compete at Penn.

Beer Sales Fall Off.

Oxford University will enter a relay
team
in the coming Pennsylvania car
31 E. Santa Clara St.
The sale of beer in the United States nival. The Oxonians will train at
The only place of i t s kind in the city.
Our specialty—Banquets, Theatre Parties & for January, 1914, was 267,060 barrels Brown for one week previous to the
Weddings. Have your meals served on Mez- less than in January, 1913.
meet.
zaine Floor.
Phone S. J. 1S1

Roberts & Gross

THE ARCADE
CANELO BROS. & STACKHOUSE CO.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings
52-64 -South First Street

San Jose

Agents for Spaulding's Sporting Goods of all kinds. A complete line of
Gymnasium Suits, Separate Gvmnasium Bloomers and Middies for Girls
82-91 S. FIRST ST.
SAN j0£

